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INITIAL MEETING IN NEW 
QUARTERS WAS A HOUSER

a c t io n  t a k e n  o n  t h r u  im p o r 
t a n t  PROPOttnOME AT CHAM- 
U R  OP COMMERCE MEETINO. *

B D N D ia  A1TB«D
Naw Quarbara In CRyL-Hall ara Pillad 

ta Capaalty and Oaiid Kvaning'a 
Werk la Dana.

d *7 An uanimona daalalon to pro- 4  
jtood with the work erf paring the 4  

v'^atreeta. ♦
4 Betting April 6th a* a general 4  
4 holiday to clean np the city. 4  
4 The Inanguratkm ot a more- 4  
4 aent to go after the Weat Texaa 4  
4 Nbrmal School in grim earnest. 4

These were the three definite ac- 
rompllshmenta of Mie memberahip 
meeting of the ChamWr of Commerce 
at Its first meeting In the elegant and 
rnmmodious quarters assigned.i.hem in 
the new city hall building.

Several other matters came up for 
illscasalon, among them being a pro- 
|)oaal on the part of the cotton brokers 
located at this point to organise a stock 
company to build another large com
press here as a part of the plan to 
make this the most Important point 
for the concentration of cotton In 
Northwest Texas.

At the opening of the meeting, re- 
liorts of the committees appointed at 
I he last meeting to secure agreements 
from the property owners affected to 
pave the streets In the section desig- 
.nated were called for and given. These 
reports showed that in the aggregate 
agreements had been signed to pave 
the streets for noore than ninety per 
cent of the territory included in the 
proposal.

The reports Indicated that In the dis
trict outlined agreements had been se
cured for the paving of all of Seventh 
gfrset from the Denver station to the 
alley at th|e rear of the First National 
bank with the exception of 211 feet; on 
Ohio avenue from Seventh to Ninth 
street except 176 feet; on Indiana ave
nue. excepting^ 276 feet; on Eighth 
St reet excepting 26 feet.

Following these reports. Captain 
Kelley of Gainesville, one of the lead
ing paving contractor* of the 'South
west, who was present, was called on 
for a talk.

Captain Kelly congratulated the 
Chamber of Commerce on the spirit of 
th* citlaenship of Wichita Falls. He 
said that he had come up to see what a 
good live town looked like and at the 
solicitation of Mr. Kell, to give his 
views on the paving qnestlon. He re
viewed the history of road and street 
making, and led np to the coocluaioo 
that vitrified brtek was the best for 
the climate and conditions that pre
vail here. He said that his preliminary 
Investigations here made him believe 
that a good, durable pavement could 
be put down without the necessUr o f 
a concrete foundation, the gravel al 
ready laid to grade making a founda
tion that answered practically all the 
purposes of a concrete base. If a con
crete foundation could be diapensed 
with, he said, the pavement could be 
laid at a cost of about $1.30 per square 
yard, a figure materially lower than 
the cost first estimated a_t the previous 
meeting. If a concrete foundation was 
used, Capt. Kelley estimated the cost 
Ht about $2.26 per square yard. In re
ply to questions asked him. Captain 
Kelley stated that he dM^not believe 
storm sewers would be ni^ssary,. as 
the topographical formstioo was such 
thsA he beitevs^-Tliiy MMiya Eraiaa«* 
eouH be d is tiE R |^^  ( 
street could take care of Its own water 
without danger ot an orerflonr.
' A general diecussion of the street 
paving proposition followed Capt. Kel
ley's remaito and finally a motion was 
unanimously addpted that tlw streets 
be paved in the district proposed where 
the property owner*  a g f ^  to bear 
their share of the expense.

Following this dlepqeitlon of the 
street paving nuitter the question of a

mal school to be iocated west of the 
98th meridian, and that the site would 
be selected by a commission, which 
would receive offers of ground tor the 
sito, a bonus in th* simp* of hulMincs 
or cash, etc. He stated that Amarillo, 
Stamford and Abilene wMo propnrlng 
to offer aubstantlal indnoesMnts, and 
that Wichita Falls must make an ear
nest effort if she expected to win 
againpt those competitors.

Aftor thoroughly discussing the 
question, a  ̂motion provailod that It 
was the sense of the Chamber of pom- 
merce that th* location of th* nomul 
would be a good thing for Wichita 
Falls; that an effort be made to secure 
its location; that a committee be ap
pointed to meet the location commis
sion and lay a proposal before them, 
and that the Chamber of Commerce 
and the citisens of Wichita Falla stand 
back of the committee to make good 
any proposal they saw fit to make.

The attitude of the Chamber of Com
merce was fittingly expressed when, in 
reply tdT a question as to bow much 
the committee ought to offer the com
mission, Mr. Frank Kell said; “ Offer 
them what you think Is necessary to 
land the Institution.”

A committee comprised of Judge 
Scurry, J. T. .Montgomery, Judge Carrl- 
gan, N. Henderson and T. R. T. Orth 
was appointed to'confer with the com
mission which Is to locate the normal.

R. P. Webb, of the firm of the Whal- 
ey-Webb cotton brokerage firm. In be
half of the cotton brokers who make 
this a point for the concentration, of 
cotton, stated that the wharfagc'at the 
local compress was not sufficiently 
large to accommodate the cotton con
centrated here; that the capacity of 
the j>reas was not great enough,, and 
that regulations had been'put Into ef
fect which were Inimical to the. Inter
est a of the cotton buyers.

He ytatffd that thefs *ras a move
ment on todf among the brokers to or-' 
gaaise a stock company to build and 
operate a larger compress bere, pro
vided about $10,0*0 In stock would b* 
subscribed outside of the brokers. He 
said that with a good crop fully 100,000 
baTes would be concentrated here If 
sufficient compress capacity could be 
had.

It was taken as the sense of the 
meeting that the proposition was one 
of much Importance and that thè brok
ers be requested to put their proposi
tion into definite form and present it 
before the next meeting of the Cham
ber of Commeroe.

COOPERCASETO
JURY ON MONDAY

By Associated Press.
Nashville, Tenn., Mar. U.—When the 

trial of the Coopers and Sharp for th* 
murder of Senator Carmack was re
sumed today Judge Hart announced to 
the attorneys that he would not com
plete his charge before Monday after
noon. This delay was due to the fslt- 
ure of the attorneys on both sides to 
submit instruction*. This means tl^t 
there will be no verdict before Monday 
night or Tuesday.

Judge Anderson then resumed his ar- 
gumem, with promises not to weary 
the Jurors long. He finished soon after 
10 o ’clock a'nd Attorney McCarn be
gan his closing argument for the Btate.

In'hls argument Genera^ .McCarn said 
that the prosecution had no theory, just 
prdof. In speaking of the editorial In 
the News-Sclmitar of March 15th, 190$, 
which Cooper claimed be heard that 
Carmack wrote, the speaker said it 
was Introduced for a purpose and that 
it n s*' heimnse it attaeffaff Ooveraor 

Ch*t «aek^PattqMiB. fisE. «M ffifii Raped td 
reach the Jurors, who were the sup
porters oi the goveraor.

General McCarn attacked Attorney 
Waahington for trying to make the 
case «  political issue- and declared thâ  
the entire argument ot Washington was 
a political speech. 'He denounced 
Washington for assailing Carmack’ s 
naase and stated that he‘ must have 
taken a large fee to talk about a dead 
man that way.

«tenera! clean-up day was discussed 
B. J. Dean led in t^e discussion and ! I I  a  l i l l l  U F Y i m  

bis proposal to request the mayor to||J, A n U  R l A I u U  
proclaim a holiday and request all

MAY INTERVENEbutlnesa houses to close on that .day 
and everybody to Join la a. general 
clean-up, wfia adoptad Yn tj>e form of a 
inotkm and April 6th . designated -na 
cieqh-Up Day. By Associated Presa.
. A committee coflipoaed of B. J. Bean. Washington, , D. C., Mar. 13. The 

Myles O'Reilly and J. T. Montgomery po#*>blIlty of Joint Intereventlon by 
^a* appointed to have charge of the America and MextAd In the Intereat of 
cl^B-up day urgaalaatlon. " | peuce in Central Ainèrlca IS believed

Whpther Wlehlta #alls abould make'to be under serlona conalderatlon. 
an effort to lecnra the location of the | ' ' *  '.  '
West T«xaa Normal achool, for which | Boiled hams, Swift a Piemlum bh- 
an appropriation.hah been mad* by th* con add dried beef, sliced to order. 

tDglalature, was the next ‘ qnostlon Phone ITTv Sherrod A Co. 241-tfe 
placed before th* sMetlng. I * ^ *

Judge Scurry reportdd thnt the legls- I have Just arrlyet) at the 
lature had mad* provision tor a nor- Stoto. .ífflülken. *6 w t*

OCORaff dOUkO ffAPRCMCfi
ADMIRATION FOR HARRIMAN.

By Associated Press.
New York, Mar. IS.—B. H. Harrlaun 

is stronger than ever, according to 
George Gould, in an Interview publiah- 
ed here.

” 1 admire Harrimaa”  declared the #usm and killed early thla afternoon
at the Miaaonrt Pacific ayalem, 

‘and I admire hi* oonrage. Ail the ps.
anerglas of the government were set Jn S Petroeino waa th* * ’Black Hand' ' 
motion to deatroy him. Even a panic ffnpert of the New York poUc* depart-
was brought on to eruah him. Grout 
fartunes were lost and men rained, but 
he survived nil mad to today atronger 
thaa aver.’ ’

■ ....... A »
hewn  Pretty gtlff Advertieiug.

The deuth of Andbew Peers, great 
grandson of the Andi^sw who 120 year* Mad 4ua reueived‘ hdrv> Chief of De-
ago founded the aoaff business which 
carried his name to the remotaat cor
ners of the earth, recalls aeme iater- 
asting facta in eonaaetion wHh the ev
olution of the setonee of advei t̂ialag.

The original Andrew was a Cernlah- 
man keeping a little shop In London, 
who began making aoap In a small way, 
but advertising it In the newspapers to 
an extent never before dreamed of. 
There being no trademark law. Pears 
hit npoB the device of writing hU name 
with a good quill on the wrapper of 
every piece of his soap. None other 
was genuine. This soon made his name 
familiar, but the advertising soon made 
It Impossible for Andrew to write the 
guarantee with his own hand.

Early In the history of the house it 
was resolved to make advertiMements 
as attractive as possible. This princi
ple was developed until the firm betcun 
to call In the service* of the moM re
nowned painters. One of the icreatest 
successes In this direction was the 
purchusing of Sir John .MIIIhIk' h pic
ture of hli little falr-hfllred nephew in 
a green velvet suit blowing soap .bub
bles. For this $1,100 was paid.

Equally well known became the pic
ture of the baby In the bath trying to 
plck'up a piece of soap. It was orig
inally entitled ” A Knight of the 
Hat h” and failed to catch on. By a 
happy inspiration It was renamed ‘ ‘He 
Won’ t Be Happy Till He Gets It,”  
and Its popularity became phenomenal; 
even Harry Furniss’ a Punch carica
ture of the firm’ s testimonial—the fig
ure of a ragged and dirty tramp, sit
ting down to make the affidavit; ‘ -Two 
years ago I used yonr soap; since then 
I ’ ve need so oiber” —was put to a 
strikingly successful publicity.

‘ 'Good morning,’ ’ etc., the phratw by 
which the Pears product Is most nnl- 
veraally known, was Invented by Thoa. 
Barrett. Barrett got his friends to 
draw up Hals of the phrases most In 
common uae. ‘ ‘Good teorning’ ’ top
ped moat Mata, and that fact suggested 
to Barrett that be eouM pot do better 
than liak It immortally with what be 
waa advertlaing.

Oladatone contributed to popularis
ing the articie by once exclaiming 
when he wished to Illustrate large 
numbers: * ‘They are as numerous a*
the advertUemenlt of Pears' sqap or 
as the sutnmn leaves in Vallombro- 
ss.”

Since starting business the Pears 
have spent over tl6,MI0,000 in advertis
ing. which may account for the big 
dl Vi deads the business is said to be 
payiag.

‘BLACK HAND”  EXPERT
IB ABBAgglNATCO.

.By Asaoclated Press.
Naw York, Mar. 13.—A cable to lhe 

Hetwld from Palermo, Italy, says that 
Lieutenant Joseph Petroslno of the 
Hew York police department waa shot

bis hotel, 
n.

Hto aasasAna are un

id a terror to Italian crimlaato. 
ip «Aut to ItRly BKtre thaa a year ago 

Work oa a plaa to eheok the tide of 
Badesirable Italiana and SIclliaBS to 
Ijlew York.

When offletol news of the asaaMlna- 
la PalerxM df Lteutenaut PAro-

iBctlvca MeCafferiy immudlately sent 
letegiums to the chlefa of police in all 
the large cities, asking them to round 
Up every "Black Hand”  suspect ia 
their locality.

THE MARKETS TELEORAPH.

Cetton—New Orleanc Bpoto.
New Orleans, L*., Mar, 13.—Bpot 

eotton steady and uaebaaged. Mid
dling. • 7-16C. Bales 460 bales.

Cetten—̂ ew  Orlaana Futuras.
Open High Cloec

M ay................  9.51 9.61 9.4$-49
Ju ly...'...........  9.61 9.61 9.69-60

Cetton—New York fipeU.
New York, Mar. 13.—Bpot cotton 

quiet and unchanged. Middling, 9.86. 
No talea reported.

Cotton— Now York Futurs*.
Opon High Cloe*

March.............  9.50 9,62' 9.60-61
M ay...........     9.49 9.49
July................  «.42 9.42

9.47-4$
9.41-42

Cotton—LIvorpool.
Liverpool, Eng.. Mar. 13.—Biiol cot

to* 5.10d. Sales 7,000 bales. Receipts 
10,000 bales.

Open High Close
March-April . .. 5.0U4 TTf 4 5.01 V4
Aprll-.May .. . 5.U2 • • . • 5.0144
May-Jiin**.... .. 5.03 th • • » • 5.0344
June-Jiily ... .. .5.0414 — 5.05

Chicago Grain MarkA.
Wheat— Open High does

May .......... .. lu to 1I7t4 lfcL44
July ............ .. 106H 105t4 10544
Bept ember .. .. 99 - 9914 9844

Corn—
M a y ............ .. 6$to 6$to 6844
Ju ly ............ .. 68 6Ht4 6744
September .. . 67T4 6$ 6744

Oats—
.May ............ .. 5544 55 V4 5544
Ju ly ............ .. 50to 5014 50
September .. .. 4414 41'A 41 >A

High Frica* fer Corn.
Farm and Ranch.

The price* for corn at auction, at 
Omaha,' ahow the intenae interest of 
corn growers. Ten ears grown by L.
B. Clore, of JAhnson county, Indiana, 
brought |2M, being $28 per ear; the 
best single ear grown by Mr. Joe R. 
Overstreet, same county and State, 
brought $75; and the sweepstakes 
bushel brought $275. The men who 
paid these prices were making conser
vative investments, and prices will be 
returned à hundred fold. Curormre tbit 
buying with that of the man pbo feels 
that he has paid Immense prices when 
he buys a bushel of seed corn for $1.60 
to $3.00. It shows what great corn 
growers think of seed selection, and 
bear deteqphMd therritf« t# harKJtlieLtM^««  
be*L Th# b**ttoaot éio^e»ouff4i(g$,
ft wnt be far better; and the grower 
who dean *ot ueieet good seed is fhil- 
ing to do his duty for his soil. Inciden
tally, we will add, Jnst as good corn 
bat been produced In the Southwest; 
and there are many reasons that the 
Southwest should'produce better com.

As to how much may bo realised 
from SB acre, there cau^be no accu
rate eetimate. Boils, cllnutes, condl- 
UoDB rary greatly; but greateet rart- 
attoa wllj be found to be la men.' 
There are'men making fortune* from 
farms of five sores; and others s{w 
starving on farma’ of inrrocuse aise. 
In one case, the men are large; In the 
other the farm* are layge. j

The .profits from an acre mast de
pend trpou 'markets; but markets will 
depend much upon men who cultivate 
acres. Ose man will' find a aMirket, 
when another will not see It when 
forced to If.

Th* cetton dlacnaaioB ka* gtbowa. 
in clear figures, that cotten-ris a good 
side crop; but not a money crop—If 
bylbe lerpna la mroat a profiCtble crop. 
The reports are strong argomento for 
com aad hog*.

.......... » *  » . V "
Use a Detroit Jewel and Mva fuel. 

B. M. Bogara A  Ce. 248-tfc

Ferl Worth LIveeteek.
Cattle—Receipts 300 head.
H6gs—Receipt* 1600 head.
Steer*—Quality fair. Market steady. 

Tops sold at $4.90.
Cowa—Quality choice. Market waa 

steady. Top* sold at $3.40,'
Calves—Quality medlamr' Market 

lower. Tops sold at $6.M.
Hogs—QiMlIty choice. MarkA was 

higher. Tops sold at $6.$0.

New MaeenleMell A  Henrietta.
W. B. Cortle^ Ifaa entered Into a 

partnerahlp with the Masonic frater
nity for th* erection of a two-atory 
brick bnlldlag on the lA Just north of 
the lx>gan building on Main Areet.

Mr, Cortlett will build the flrA Aory 
and the Masons will build the second, 
which will be fitted up In elegant alylc 
fos lodge purposes excluAvely. 'n e  
biiildli^(a on the south are one-story, 
there is an alley on (he north and east, 
and a street on the west, which will 
make the second floor an Ideal lodge 
room. .No contract ha* been let, but 
the iwrtles Interested My that work 
will l>A(ln aa soon as (hey can get 
around to it.—Henrietta Independent

Engineer Killed In V^reek.
Tyler, Tex., Mar, 12.—This morning  ̂

at 9 o ’ cloch. at a switch sear
aoAhboned looal frsight 

The train, wee
lu charge of CooduAor BewAL'Tb* 
engine and a number of box ears were 
tamed over. Engineer L. J. PAH was 
eangbt under hi*-engine aad hi* body, 
up to a late hour, had sA  been recov
ered. Mr. Petit leaves a widow aad 
Aue child, whose boihe'to in PaleAine. 
The conductor and Brakeasan Cooper 
received Atgkt lajuric*. *111* truck la 
badly tom up and traias have been de
toured irta Big Bandy all day.

Exscuttv*' Baards in fiaaalon.
Philadelphia. Pa.. Mar. 1$.—The full 

membtrohlp of the executive boards of 
the three aathracHe dtotrieta of the 
United Mine Workers of Amertdk wedt 
Into keesiott ioduy ’and will aA upou 
the report of tl|e suh-conugitte* wblek 
has been in copferdttee with tke oper
ators, trying to aryang* a workiag 
scale.

11 .11 I I m S'l I ■'
T* Build Bewera A  Oainteik.. '̂ 

Denton, Tex., Mar. 12. B(4aewher* 
clone to $$0,000 Is Ih th* eewdrMpe fend 
on deposH in the Aty depository, aad 
work will be begua wHhia l ì *  next 
two weeks. The syutem wilt covar 
the entiro Aty praAleally aad wtli he 
oomplAed, it to 4|p*A*d, by e*xt Sap- 
tcaiber.

THOMAS MAKES' PUBUC 
GROUNDS FOR ACCUSATION

W ILL KNFORCK ITS R U U9

ArNngtan fiAtoA Baard Deftea Super- 
intendent Ceueins’ Rullng. 

Tega* K'ewa Swvto* Bpaolal.
Aiilagton, Tax„-Mar. 1$.—The Ar- 

llagton achooi bgard has dAenhlned lo 
enfore* Hs itile* forbiddlog cali* by 
boy AudSnta at th* honMS of thè girla, 
deapite thè opinion at Stato Bnperln-

T ILLB  ABOUT THff “ QUIET LfT.- 
TLE GAME OF DRAW”  THAT 

WOLTER« FIOUREO IN. ^

INVESTIGATION lENEWEI
tendent Couslnt tha) th* board exenedb] weNcro «ummened Refero fieitot* Bar. 
Ha Dowera. _  . . .  ..Its powers.

SecrAary CartA aanouBoed this 
morning ttot the auperiutendept ngai 
keep his band* off. The Arle* hope* 
of a friend In the BtA* superialendenl 
were crushed by the secretary’ s atti
tude. The board will fight the ruling.

RUMOR THAT «ANTA F t WILL
CXTCND TO WICHITA FALL«.

A cltlsen of Jacksboro, who was In 
the city several days ago, stated that 
H waa hi* belief that the Santa Fe was 
contemplating an extenAon via Jacks
boro from Weatherford to Wichita 
Falls.

The gentleman stated that Jacksboro 
was read and anxious t'o do her part to 
Induce the Bants Fe to biillfl the prO- 
|K)sed line.

The matter was laid before the 
Chamber of Commerce last night and 
Secretary Gohlke waa instructed to get 
into communication with the Bants Fe 
officials and find out If thcrujsajMia#.- 
(hing doing.

Th* Friendly Habit.
Professor James has a luisasge In his 

Psychology that ought to lx' |M>ndered 
by every young man and woman. 
’ 'Could the young but realist' how soon 
they will become mere walking bundles 
of habits they would give more bend 
to their conduel while In ito; plastic 
state. We are spinning our skNk fate, 
good or evil, aad w>v*r to he undone. 
Every smallest stroke of virtue or of 
vice leave« Its never so little scar. The 
drunken Rip Van Winkle |a Jefferson's 
play, excuses himself for fresh dere
liction by saying, *1 won’ t count thin 
time.’ Well, ke may uA count It, and 
a Mod of heaven may not count It. but 
It Is being counted none the less. 
Down among hig nerve cAU and fibers 
the molecules are counting It, reglaler- 
Ing and storing It up to l>e used against 
him when the next temptation comes. 
NAbing we ever do Is In strict sclen- 
llfle lllerslneoa wiped out.” —Th'e 
Wellsprlng. w

STOCK SHOW OPENS 
IN OBiZZUNG IAIN

Texas News Berric* BpeAal.
Fort Worth, Tex., Mar. 13.—With five 

Ibousand visitors in th* Aty, beaded by 
President Ike Pryor of th* Texas Cat
tle Ralserx’ Aseoctatlon, the gala week 
of the Fat Stock Show and Cattlemen’s 
Convention opened ibis morning under 
depressing clouds and drissllng rain. 
The executive committee meets this 
afternoon.

The show wss formally opened today 
by Mayor John Grant of North Fort 
Worth, who addressed a throng In the 
Coliseum. Govi'rnor Campbell failed to 
arrive to make the opening address. 
Ixnils J. Wortham, who was scheduled 
to rcspfmd to the governor, wss also 
detained al Austin.

The JudAng of five thousand exjilb- 
Its begins this afternoon.

Ten thousand visitors are expected 
on the firai day of the convention.

Echeel Ctoeed at EleAra. 
acconnt of UM having anfllAent 

funda 4o earrf m  Um  expenaqs a t tito 
seboei the board of trustaas clooed the 
seboA Friday of last week., Wblle 
thto was unavAdsblc, yA H acema hard 
to ekiae th* oeboA at this tho* d( yesr, 
aa tbAe Isn’ t aaytbiag to pnt the ehil- 
dren to doing, tberefor* they wlll be 
tnrned loooe on th* town. It may be 
that a aubscrlptloa ocbool will bagta 
ia a few days, which wlll rAtove the 
•Ituatk» td come extenl.—jnecirq 
News. -  ^

UNEUPOFTHE
BASE BAU. ItAH j

Under the maaageuMat of C. Befa- 
reaa, a,,bdaebAl toam has'beua urgna- 
Itud la 'Wtohifa Falla, which prouitoes 
to be one of the fsAeat amateur taasM 
on 'the North Texas dlansoodff this 
■easOB.

The tsam aa adw orgaatoad to aa
tonoers: __

M. Cecil, sbortaldp; O. CecE, r t i^  
field; Bto«*, eeuter field; HtMjr, aee- 
oud hand; Parkar, eatehsr; StatAU. toft 
•eld; Pyle, pitoher; Htuu^atoeher; Me- 
CurdTr iMrfi Misai

House In Turmell Over the 
Kennedy Rseelutien.

Texas News Service Bpeelal.
Austin, Tex., Mar. 11.—When tbw 

senate met (his meraing the resolntlam 
to expel Senator Thomas was Immedi
ately taken up. A quorum was nA ob
tained until 9 o'clock, although sched
uled te meet at $. Thomas commenoetf 
arguing agalnA the adeptlon of tbw 
Rrachfleld resolution to unseat him. 
Should much debate be Indulged In, tbw 
hour for adjournment at noon will ar
rive without action.

The house met al 9;$0, leroporarfly 
Ignoring the Kennedy affair, and trans
acting routine biialneas with Blanditer 
In the chair. At 10 o ’clock Bpauker 
Kennedy ordered the clock set back 
two hours In order thst no bill*, b* 
slaughlere<l, he said. Fifteen mlDiilea 
later Heualors Peeler, Hryan and Go
fer appeared aa a conimltte* from the 
senAe and announced (hut the oenatw 
had compk-ted the bustneM pf ths oea- 
slon and was prepared lo adjourn.

The speaker la busy signing the maee 
of blits which have been passed.

On motion of Turney, tho order of 
bualaees permitting the consideiallon 
of reaAuHoas was dls|>«nsed wHk (e-~  
day. This pdaaes over Ihe resolution 
dealing a blow lo Speaker Kennedy aa«* 
releasing biro from any dilemma.

Kefresentallves Fuller, Munson and 
B|idlr« were apiiolnled to nAify tbo 
governA that the bouse waa flaUblng 
Hs bnAneas and preparing to adjonrn.

FHshugh, Jackson and Raybarn warn 
appointed lo nAify the senate. Tbo* 
ttouo* AacwHMd for an hour th* mAlowi 
concurring In (he free conference re
port Ob the JAat reroluilon for Confed
erate peasloaa sad ih* Oonfederatn* 
Widows’ home. Several members tear
fully prAcsied agalasi eoncurrlnff. 
When H was discovered thet th* bouow 
had concurred yeAerdsy, the tosAnfioa 
was signed In both bouses sod Is n « 
to the governor.

Driven to (be wall Ibis morning Sen
ator Thomas said that (he evldenen 
presented before lavestlgailng eon- 
mlttee ehowed that J. W. WAters of 
HouMon, whoa he designated as a 
“ pronilaeBl lobbyiA,”  bad played 
C»ker with three members ot the sea- 
at* and three members of th* bownr,. 
and that Joha Hornsby ot AoAln, an- 
Aber Vprominent'lobbyist,” . had paid 
the flae* ot on* oenator aad two rope*- 
smiativea. „Thomas stated that Baah- 
eX.McCarthy ot HouAoa had kwt n 
tkonaaad dAlars la this «am*. Th— - 
as said that gambling wtob Iwbhytat» 
was equivalent lo being Inflnenoed by 
lobbylAa.

Tb* bouse has recalled the JAA res
olution providing foB Confederate pen
sions and fkmfederate Widows* home, 
and rescinded the vote concurring In 
the free coafereade report and (hem 
reJeAed that vA*. The mAloo by 
Hbberisoa to concur In the senatw 
smcndmcnls failed lo secure a two- 
thirds vole, which Is equivalent to hill
ing the resolution.

The senate bill requiring Aber Ihair 
I'fe Insurance companies to make bond 
finally passed.

The Joint resolution anlborislng 
counties to vAe a (ax to aid Interar- 
ban lines wss defeated.

Robertson contended that Btandifer 
was wrong te.ruHng that a two-thtrdn 
vA * was ases— ry to adopt tbo osnat# 
amendments to (be Confederate pen- * 
Sion bill and the chair reversad Ha rnl- 
ing, declaring that the amendmentn 
were adopted, which r<ilgf^.Utoro«o- 
lotlon (o.eoniptoto Ufe. TerreU ot Bes
ar appimtod fr—  the decision ot tb* 
chair,. After a dtoenssion Terrell with
drew bis appeel and tb* hone* oon- 
curred lo the amendoMnts by a voile of 
•4 (0 16.

The hens* finally passed the MU gtv-
io f dtotrtct courts th* right to extend 
(bAr terms.

WAters waa brought before the hisr 
A  the senate at 11 o'clock. At lY:tO 
(he ex— InatlOB had hardly bqgna. '

HOI’S sAton IÉ Againg th* rasAn- 
tioa asking tor Keqnsdy’ s resiiputioa 
was mueh cflUetoed. 'The lavcstigat- 
lag e— mlttee has deeldM bA  to re
port He oonclndlona, bA Hill’ s slgaa- 
tar* gtras tte effeA ot a eommittea iw- 
lPort. Hill aad Kennedy were fermerly . 
eloee fiieods.

? i l

Fireman Kills«.la Celllsien.
By Asaoelatp« Proa*.

Norfolk, Va., Mar. J3.—Firomaft 
Undeay was killed and asvernl otberW 
Injnred In a head-on eonislon hAwean 
th* Beabeard Air Llae paasenger aaff 
a frAght traia near Aherdee* em ir 
$*«*y.
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W. M. MeORCOOR. Caa»

C. A. ALLINaHAM. VIca I 
r. ID . M. LYRAOMT, Via#

S1U  W  G H i- f in

BCCAUtK ....
Thta la a atroas. aartfvl aafa an4 

saeeaaafal laaUtvUaa. It U a Rrawla«. 
activa- ap-t»<lata baik la cverr partka- 
lar.

Toar aceoaat wQl ba appivdataR bp 
tba aa< poor lataraata arlll al- 
wapa IM carafallp

Oar taaRa ara laah M  bp a aNAara
bariiar praaC aala la a prataaUA vaaR.

Oar aCfloara ara aipiiirtcacod Baala* 
aril Oar diraotora ara all well kaowa, 
waIMfrAo baataai a maa; thap ara Hr
ractoca wbo D I K ■  O T.

I f poa ara not a caatoiaar of tkla 
Bank lat tkla ba poor lavttatlon to ba-

mnin niis, nus

HRST NATIONAL BANK
N

MaaUap af Floral Cl«ib.
Tba Floral Club Mat with Mro. Jamas 

Biv> IHR Blghth Miaat, with a large 
aiteadanca Taaaday aftermoog. The 
boHsa ihrot ^oot was fumlahad with 
nowars aad tba a»e.lloafaA lights In the 
dining room ab*<l ■■ nttractiva glow 
ovae tba laMa eaatered with pink and 
wblia bpadnths. ’

Aftar an lataraating progtans. Mrs. 
Bart Bean, president of tba CIrlo L^s- 
gae, waa Introdaced to tba Club abd 
spoke vary anthnslastlcally of onr Jios- 
slbllttlea In helping to beautify the 
town.

During refreshments several baautl* 
ful toswts were given.

Mrs. ebaa'Baan will be hostess next 
weak.

IF  Y O U  W A N T
KeliaUle firoceriea and the beat Bread and Cakes, try

r . M . S M Y R P
Q ro ce iy  mnd Bakery

He carries all delicacies that are found in a high class- 
grocery establishment, and

W E WANT YOUR TRADE
and can supply your wants. Courteous treatment and 

prompt delirery.

i SMYRTS GR0ŒRY AND BAKERY
FHONC S3.

earner Eighth Btraat and Indiana Avenue, Wkhlta Falls, Texas.

IN CLUBDOM

New Century Chib. . , 
Mrs. Frank Kell was at booM March 

lOtb from 3 to I  p. m. to the members 
the New Centory Club, with bar 

geanlas spirit that pa rva^  tba.at- 
BMapbaia of bar orWt with that true I 
and lasting sanse, one aavar falls to] 
gather wbea nnder hdr roof, of a kind
ly love tor all. that teacbea the raalpl- 
ant a lesson la tba tma modlBed aanae 
of tba word, that wa must be lopal to 
our friends, never falling to render 
>Btioa to ita deaervor, la whatever j  
walk of Ufa that tends to the npUfting ] 
of a noble aim. or parpaSa whose soul 
rmcbsi tor back to the tender bulbs 
of hnman nature that were east Into I 
the bosom of woman from tba band of | 
the great Lawgiver, whose demands 
have passed on to us through tba ages 
of divine advancement.

Beveral letters of Interest from the 
executives of the T. F .'W . C. were 
read and Immediate action to carry out 
their respective claims was taken.

An entertaining drill in parliamen
tary law waa the chief indulgence for 
the next period, whose many little | 
points of dignity were Instilled wi|h a 
ready fervor.

Refreshments were served, which 
consisted of a salad Of The daintiest 
method, cake and chocolate. While our 
hostess ibthered'^our empty plates we 
felt that the repast was an inspiration 
of Itself long tu be remembered.

L .MEMBER.

Texaco Ready Roofin^^
MADE IN TEXAS

W a r m Longmr

O ne, T w o  i P ly — FoiVERle, 
re ta iL  by •

w holesa le  and

J.S. Mayfield LunHi
• K L l t PImmm  26

MàMi

Tariff gteant Roller.
New York Times.

Doea the country realixe that no ain 
gle member of the minority of the Ways 
and means committee has any Informa. 
tloo aa to what the niajorlty has de
termined In regard to tariff ralea, or 
will have until the work is completed 
and the report ready for the house, and 
then only a day or two will be allowed 
to the minority to study the report?

The most bigoted party man will not 
asaert that this is a proper way of 
dealing with e question of such Im 
portance. The natural function of the 
minority is tor criticise, and for whole 
■ome and helpful criticism reaaonably 
full knowledge and time for stndy and 
dellbemtion are obviooely necessasy. 
C rltic l^  Is not Inevitably adverseVand 
it Is unite possible that tair and decent 
joint « ) nalderatlon of such a measure 
aa the tariff might aave much time and 
lead to a wlaer and more practical 
mcxle of revialon. Aa It Is, thla advan
tage la denied to the nation. The old 
beaten path will be followed. The 
minority will present's report of Ita 
own, which will serve mainly aa a text 
for apeeehmaking that will have little 
laflnenee on congreaskmal action. The 
bill will be poshed through the house 
In a couple of weeks, tke bencflclariea 
of the tariff will flock to the finance 
committee of the senate, that body win 
give hearings, then the aenate will 
take the matter np. and after months, 
perbape, ibe hill will go to a confer' 
ence committee, where the revialon 
will finally be settled on. In*the a 
ate cpmmittee the action of the majov'r 
Ity will be of the same arbitrary faah 
ion as in the house committee. At no 
stage of the tedloaa and dlalurbing 
proceedings will there be anything like 
rational and public-spirited co-opera
tion between the leading members of 
the two parties to secure a sensible 
and desirable result.

The explanation Is simple. The tar
iff la not treated as a great public 
measure, but as a congeries of Jobs. 
That. In its origin, its purpose and Ita 
daVetopment, le fftet It Is It. The 
present majoH^Wf "'fba *' .ways aiM 
bieana commlttM'ya Abown aome d l^  
pt^tlott to haaMtff% la the public la^ 
taraet, but It cannot eaeape the tyran
ny of custom based otf greedy and or- 
gnnised private IntereMg:* That tyran
ny can be broken down Oidr hr the 
force of a definite. Intelligent and gen
eral pabHc aentlment, effectively rep
resented at Waahington. The next half 
year will ahow whether this is to be 
attoined.

.I* A • Si'wii.Ji_ ̂  ' i-, 2̂*-" ▼
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Not Only in Style
But in wofffcmwhip and innterieli too 
oooor ucn|iiTUD uoiDCBturpMiuioic 
of otfbcr nyehmntm in Oits dty. 4  Thqr- 
were M AD B IN T IB W  Y O m  where 
Styk its origin, b itee  master 
tailors of the country woric and Where 
the ftneat wo(de^ 'O f -the country are 
mailoeted. ^  A lfr^  Dcn|amin ft Co. 
who make our clothes are the leading 
tailora of New  YcHl Their woric is 
unBurpassable. 'A*'Ba^amin’* for Spring

Collier & Hendricks

\ r  ~

,-4

■

—

Ornamental Sheet Metal
V

WdiRK OP EVERY DESCRIPTION. ~ ,

Roof^p Skylulittp Vent3atorsp 
\ t̂eriiig and nprttdast Till W  i

Wichita FaDi Sheet Metal Works
art -1"

■ ‘The heat I ever eaw* * is what onr 
trSda aaya shoot 'the atringleas beans 
we are offering. Give them a trial. 
Only ISVbo a can.
N l- l t  TRBVATHAN A  BLAND.

Lett You Forget. *
A* 8. Fonville, the jeweler, will move 

his atora'April 1st to 703 Ohio avenna, 
between DemelfS book store and 
Lawler’ a barber shop. 250-tf

Buggy and Hameos.
Frettteat styles, beat values, ftnest 

line In. Wichita Falls for the least mon 
ey. Panhandle ImplettentJto. 363-Itc

Preservea, jellies asM jama, to snit 
My tgata. ASk King A  WklU. BH-U

TIM  S H O P

We make a specialty of turning out Difficult andCIntricate 
S H E E T M ETA L WORK such as you cannot have made

*mn* •O lO W V l l d  Va • * #  •

Tin Roofs
have a reputation and are the only ones in this section who 
have stcod the test of time successfully for 26 years and 
are better.roofs now than some put on yesterday. * .*

A

; t
IS  A  R E A S O N  F O R  T H IS _ « ■

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I  %t 0 00* 4 0 %t » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «  M i n i l i » I F m i l l l M I M M M » »
WMMMMMISiSItfigIgl I M M i l iM M f d M M

Forever!
When tba agent for Cha¡m A  Bgabom’s Htgb

Grade Teas and Coffees at BrobkHeld, Mlaeouri, west 
oat of bnainass, ato mdMtoaats appHad tor tba agan- 
cy—fonr by letter, one by telegraiNi and one by long 
distance talephooe. ¡Ibeee men knew what they ware 
doing. They had tried other baas and ooffaas, but |J»er 
wanted tba beat—the kind that i^ .o n ly  aelta, bat 
givea aattofactlpn evary day la the ywr, and aSery- 
wbera It goes. In . other words, they had bera 
‘ ‘abowa* * «  tew things.

Chase A.Sanbo’ra’s tens and coffees-are winners 
beceuan they have the quality and they always please 
the customer. Bnt don’ t take our word tor it. Tty 
the ffooda. ,

Ttr"

Ohio
■A t o b u o L. LEAfjr, Wichits

P aCs

. - * ■
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motley. 1 wffl oiffer ftw saje beguining ;

SaL Morning 9 a. m. March 13
A N D  C O N TIN U E  TH IS  S A L E  F O R  T E N  D A Y S

Two largo stocks of furniture at prices that have never been offered 
before in this country. I wish to consolidate these two stocks, hence 
I make theOe great reductions in prices. Everything in both stores 
and both warehouses goes in this sale. Space will notallow but few 
quotations, but everything will be sold in proportion to these prices

$27.50 extra super axminster Art Squares 
are----------------------------------------   $21iK)
$25.00 axminster Art Squares— m..™$19XK)
$20.00-best all wool Seamless Brussels 
are___________ ________________ 1-— - $16.00
$12.50 best all wool Art Squares------- $9.25
$100.00 Bed Room Suits------- :------------$75.00
$75.00 Bod Room Suits---------- -----------$55iX)

$60.00 Bed Room Suits— ------------------- $45.00
$50.00 Bed Room Suits----------------------- $374K)
$30.00 Bod Room Suits------------ ---------- $22JS0
$75.00 Side Boards---------- -------- ~...$57JW
$45.00 Side Boards--------------  $30XK>
$35.C0 Side Boards ----------------------------$224K>
$30.00 Side Boards--------------------- $̂20XX)
$10.00 Roll Edse Fe|t Mattress— *..„$7iX)

The Genuine Garland Gas Stoves, Cooks
and Ranges at 25 per-̂  cent discount

«  * %

L A C E  CU R TA IN S  A  T  H A L F  PR IC E

Beds
1 f

If you will witness this sale in person you will be thoroughly coo'^ 
vineed of the great bargains offered. Positively nothing charg^  
during this sale.

. A • ,,
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WBATHBR FORKCAST. ♦
> -------  ^  , ♦
> Far WkhRa Falla and vicinity ♦  
r —Tcnifht. fair wHh Fiat Sun- ♦
I day fair and warmer. ♦

CHIMraae WanU ON Mill.
Mar. 11.—The Chll-Tex.

Bltiti Board of Trade It pceparing to 
iWke an active campaign In secure a 

seed oil mill (or ChUWeta- TRIa 
«B y  offert an Ideal location and several 
tlKNtaand tons of cotton need can bd 
■accred from Chlldreaa county (armera, 
and alto two other large points wlthla 
m distance of eighteen mllaa. It It the 
tatentlon of the board of trade to te- 
«nre a three-press mill.

Childress people have idanted trees 
■nd hedge around the two achool build- 
l a v  of this city. The trees are 4-year* 
c4d locusts, and being native trees, will 
<lo well. . All public, builtliass are now 
■arrounded with trees. The resident 
aaction of the city has been planted 
knavlly and one can scarcely go a block 
without seeing newly plaated trees, j 
Childress will present a much different 
appearance wlthla two years.

:: A T  T H E  C H U R C H E S  :

PentMoaUI Church of tho Nazareno.
Services tt 11 t. m. tnd 7:30.p. m. 

Sunday school at 8 p. m. Services ev- 
ery week day as follows; Tuesday, 
Thursday aad Saturday nlghta. All 
services In Mission Hall In Kerr ft 
Hursh building. Everybody Is cordi
ally Invited. (REV'. H. A. ABLE!,

\ Pastor.

First Baptist Church.
Thera will be the regular services to

morrow at 11 a. m. and 7:80 at night. 
The pastor will preach at both hours 
hours. Sunday school 9;46. ^Senior 
B Y. P. r . €:15. A cordial invitation 
In extended to friends and strangers 
In the city to worship with us.

*  *  *

First ProbyUrian Church.
Dr. S. L. Reeves, of McKinney, will 

preach at the Presbyterian church both 
at the momlng aad evening service. 
At the morning service, communion 
will he observed.

The Chrietlan Chumh.
Regular services tomorrow. Preach

ing at U à. m. and 7:30 p. m. by the 
Rev. W, A. BowMsat-Btate Bvaaiellat. 
Subject at t l a. m. ‘ The Uabellevers 
Bible.”  Bro. J. W. Brady will alng at 
the evening aervlce, “ The Good Sa
maritan.”  Bible school at 9:45 a. m. 
Ladies aid meet with Mrs. Chaa. Huff 
2 p. m. Monday. Prayermeetlng and 
Bible study class on Wednesday at 
7:45 B. m. ‘ Let all the members of the 
class Be on hand. Our leuaon srBI be a 
review of tBa United Btatou Mlatory. 
Now that thn ualnn pm^rr meutlaff la 
closed we win bo riglrt oa wMh our 
regular lessona. A ll are conllally In
vited to worship with us. Strangers 
made welcome.

A. J. BUSH. Pastor.
• • •

lOcrsaionally we hear iMople say that j 
ta play fllneh, forty-two. or any of the 
other po|Nilar gi'nin where prizes are 
Khren is gambling—just as much as to 
play poker for money Id a gambling 
den. From this opinion we mui.t dls- 
aant. Surely there can be no gamhr- 
Hng where the player stakes nothing 
nad stands no rbarce to lose. If at) It i 
Is gambling (or sehcol children to de- 
rlaim (or a prise or enter atendanre 
cuilesis where prizes an* offered. .tnd 
thU is said by one who cannot pUy

Firm Msthodiat ffpiaeOFal Church.
At the conrt honse. Sunday school 

at 9:45 a. m. Public worship at 11 a. 
m. Bpworth league at 4k<S0-p. m. Piib- 
Hr worship at 7:3t) p. m. .Miss Turner 
of India will lecture on India misaiona 
Monday night, appearing in native rf>s- 
tumes. MIm  Turner is one of the 
grmUaat-powers in the nation uddress- 
ing the public on the 8ubJ<‘cL of ml.n- 
sloDs. The admission is free ,ani all 
are invited to come. Miss Turner Is o 
native of Texas, her American home 
being at Denton. R. E. FARLEY,

Pastor

Fcr Sate.
n*-st line of Lawn Hose la Wichita 

Falls, for the least money. Cotton, 
oxford and rubber. Panhandle Im
plement Co. 262-It

Let Maxwell Hiirdware do your gp.s 
work. He kuo-vs how. 248-12t-e

K»y t)( the popular games and Man no
dculre to legrn.—Jim la>wryS 
lights.

Signal

Try one can of our new sized Haw- 
.̂ Bun pineapple. Y'ou are sure to want 
vore. King ft White. Phone 261. 251-tf

Billlken has arrived at the Nlckle 
Store, iäee him. 2G2-2tc

Have E. M. Rogers ft Co. do your gas 
fitting: All work guaranteed. 249-tfc

Subscribe for tse Dally Tims»

] VISIT THE C

Alley
] 623 OHIO AVE. C

REOavh '■

.H A T S
m iA T E S T  STYLES^

V/q realisQ that 
aoasonaf^sea^w o'  ̂

must sell you your hats if our; 
business'b to grow snd wo sre to 8u0  ̂

coed. We kfxiw that in the R^ina hat you 
will get the greatest amount o f,^ le and 
betw  wearing guality than in any other 
fine. Regina hem are the Farb nats o^. 
Amarica. The new styles are very OiT« 
Awwnt- very clever. See them;-today 
ifyoucdilt >  ’

A  «ordlul tuTlUtlou H «xteuded fo aU to aeu them with ourjOtge. PUk and 
■tty other good hate at our . .

Opening Saturday. March 13th. 
MRS. R. E. CLOPTO N.

PAINTING THE U LY
and gilding the rote meaaa that Na
ture unadorned Is most adorned. But 
a glance at our diaplay of

SUPERB JEWELRY ___
to crown and'set off the oharm* <>( 
maid, wife or widow, will prove the 
reverse. Nothing lacking from the 
slender circlet for the tapering Anger 
to the coqoettlah bejeweled comb (or 
my lady's treaaaa. Welcome to this 
diapiny. Inveatments in Jeurnlry are 
not nztravnsant if the Jewelry bn gen- 
nine. Qnr repotnUon behind nvery
anie.

a  T. BURGESS
ilW ELER.

Repairing a Speelulty.

EOS. W. BENSON
PAINTER, PAPER HANG* 
ER A N D  DECORATOR

KspeH al a tten tion  to 
G ra in in c , KulnotnininB, 

E n a m e l i n g
and nil Hn>t class w ork. 
G iv e  m e a tria l; a ll w ork  
Kuaraiitced. A lso iiin k - 
er and user -o f :

Benson’s Superior 
Wood Stains

N ot on ly  an ■ Kotal, but 
better than any tm the 
m arket. K n t i  m a t e s  
ch eerfu lly  furniehetl on 
a ll w ork  : :

THOS. W. BENSON
rUONE PARKICR LI«R CO.

Wichita Falls, Texas

as?SP
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PENNINGTON’S
In Laces. Embroideries and White Goods. Wc. have 
placed all our Embroideries on seven tables: each table 
holds values worth nearly double the price you will 
have to pay , : __ i_ :  . : :

■f

Table No, 
Table No. 
Table No. 
Table No. 
Table No. 
Table No. 
Table No.

1 Values
2 values
3 values
4 values
5 values
6 values
7 vilues

up to 8 1 -3c. Sale pricè 
up to I Oc, Sale price— .- 
up to 12 1 -2c. Sale price
up to 15c, Sale price-------
up to 18c. Sale price------
up to 25c,Sale price .. 
up to 35c, Sale price—

...... • .J..

- 4 f - 4 c  .# f-4o 
-7 U 2 e
V.....10c

1 2  1 ~ 2 c :  
10c 
21c

We purchased while in the east I OOS^ozen yards of fine Val 
Laces (sample pieces) at our own price and offer them to you a t  
less than the wholesale cost the lot consists of goods worth 
from 3 l-2 c  yard up' to 25c yard. W ears offering |Q i 0« 
them fronn 1 c the yard to..... ........... ............ .................. ...... Ia l"Zb

White Goods--New Dimities, Nainsooks, Cambricks, Long 
Cloth, Mercerized Waistings and Linens, all priced to please the 
economical buyer. Every item offered in this sale is a bargain.

SALE OPENS WEDNESDAY MARCH 10

P. H. P E N N IN G T O N  C O , „ Phon«

Cabinet Makers and
Furniture
Repairers

I W I S H  T O  A N N O U N C E

J. OeoTRe Reuttcr. form
erly witti the Jourdftn 
Furniture Company, and 
James Spurrier h a v e  
opened up a Cabinet Re
pair Shop in connection 
with the North Texas 
Furniture Co., w h e r e  
they are now ready to 
repair'and reiinish your 
furniture. They a l s o  
make new furniture of 
any description, if requir
ed, and deal in second
hand^ iumiture. They 
solicit your patronage.

First Class Work 
Gu2uranteed.

T O  T H E  P U B L IC  IN  O E N E R A L  that I will move mv store to 
706 Ohio Avenue, between Darnell’s Book Store and Law ler’s 

Barber Shop, w b < ^  1 win refumlBh with a handsome set ot nay  ̂

fixtures— the best money can buy. I wffl have more room where 

I can show the public the largest stodk o f Jewelry, Clock, Cut 
G la ^  China and many other things too numerous to niention. 
1 realize I have had a bad location for ladies, but now I have the 

ideal place. W atch  for ad. »inoundng opening of this fine store.

A .  S .  F O N  V I L L E  the_.jew eler

^ * ‘ * “ * * ^ * “ “ * ‘ ........................................ .................................................... H I T!  l i m n i n '

Don’t Throw Away
Y O U R  O L D  SHOES

IlriiiK them to the

|EW YMK SHOEjlEPMlING CO i ■ F A R M E R S  B A N Iw  So T R U S T  C o ,
U d w* vlU fix ilMtn OV0T and make 
them look like new.

■HALF BOLIS .....fiOa., 
BHINC OR POLISH Sc.'

FOR LAD IES A N D  GENTS♦ ' »
706 INDIANA AVfflfUE

FRITZ L  ERNßT

C O N T R A C T O R  / 

A N D  B U IL D E R  ‘ '

SattmatM furnlahad on all klndi of 
building work.

FHONB. ITS.

m  89 M  l i m i  ♦6 9166 »♦611  » M iff## | >6l l l l 6 B i m i B m  9

T. J. TAYLOR, PrtaldanL 
T. C. THATCHER, Caabler

jJ. T. MONTGOMERY, First V. F. . < 
J. F. EEEO, Second V. P.

J  ̂WIMCHITA PALLÖ, TEXAS

C A P I T A L .  8 7 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

i  OIRBCTORSo
H. C. KASBENBROCK j. T. MONTGOMERY 
J. F. REED N. M. BUTKR
CHA8.,W.BEAN J  ALEX. KAHN
JÖBEPH HUND T. C. THATCHER
T.J. TAYLOR -  T. W. ROBERTI

; 4

W ith  total rerourws of nearly O N E  Q U A R T E R  O P  A  M IL L IO N  D O LLA R S ;
we are in a position to meet the reasonabfc needs of aU customers.

.............................................................. .................................. ‘  Tl  f  t t l f  1111| |f t  I f  | j  j || [  h  |
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Jot and Cold 
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Some News of 
Interest to 
die Women

Amoaf the tnaur attraetlr« thins« for women tn our dr/ goodi 
department tbore are a few tkat deserre special mention thla week.

— tat. READY-TO'WCAR LINOERIE. In that Une we hare the 
newest and swellest of the Picks, Lavenders, Whites and Blues. 
The materials are rich and azcellent values, while the styles and 
workmanship are the best that can be produced (or the price. In 
(het, you will get more for your money at our store this week In 
Lingerie thaa you can anywhere else in town.

2nd. MBMAUNfc EMPIRE GOWNS are on the way now and 
will arrive soon and be read/ (or your inspection—wait (or them.

3rd. DRESS AND WAIST PATTERNS. The new Messallnes, 
Poniards and TaSetas are things of beauty. They arc put up thla 
season in both dress and waist paterns. The designs and coloring 
are such as to make them becoming to ail complexions and figures. 
The price (Its all pocketbooks- You can't afford not to have a pat
tern now. CaU and see them. . —

NUn, STEVENS & HARDEMAN
Phone No. 19A WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmEmmimmmm

♦ ♦ S S IM H SSM I M H S S ItiSSM t l S » » H H I M * M S>M I I I M I

I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS i
' ................... ...................................................... . ;

A Waat Ad placed In th» ‘ Want’ * 
oolomn ot the Deily Times will cost 
yon just One Cent a Word (or one In- 
aertlon; half a cent a word (or each 
following Insertion.

If yon have anything to aell. adver- 
Uae I t f  If yon waat to buy anything, 
advertiae tor it; If yon want boarden 
or board aay ao In a Want Ad.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SBK'the Weatem Union meaaeager boy 
for qelek aarvlc* In t ^  delivery of 
notes and paekagte to all parts of the 
city. tlS-t(

DON’T RENT—Why rent when you 
esn buy s home cheap on the Install
ment plan from J. R. Jordan A Com
pany? 2Sl-istc

PROPESSIONAL NURSING — Miss 
Orient Barnes, gradnate'profeaalonal 
nnrae. Located at 1009 Indiana ave
nue. Phone B79. Yonr patronage so
licited. 2M-21te

FOR SALE.

! FOR SALE—Hack and act of harness. 
I Ree Jackson A Fain. 257-t(

mm

STOVES OF ALL KINDS
OUR UNE IS NOW COMPLETE

Coolc Stoves
We have them from a small cast 
stove to s large steel range__

Heating Stoves
Anything in this line you want, 
our stoves are right and our 
prices are right.
On vehicles of all kinds we are 
in line
On Impleme we ead

CALL AND SEE US

ROBERTSON-RUSSELL
H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y

IP lP iP IP fM P IM M P ^ IM P IM IP M P IM M P M

1, ManSger.

Wichita Grain & Coal Co
* • ^

- i  . . •  O'

Goal and Feed
Office 809 Indiana

Phono tt. WIchIU Palls

lot and Cold Bntha. 
Polito AttoMlón. -

conipotoDt 
rro n p e  M m c o i

Wllllama* B a rber Shop
BEN WILLIAMS, Progrthtof. . '

THE LEAD ING  SIX C H A IR  SHOt> IN  TH E C ITY
liovoeur StrooL ' Wlohlts PnlbA Tnso

5

FOR SALE—Qo-cart; 
Twelfth street.

addi'CHS 1304 
2S7-tf

FOR SALE—One good bccond-hand 
windmill (or sale. S<>e Ed B. Gors- 
llne. 26l-tl

V _

FOR SALE—.Mebaiie Triumph Colton 
Seed, saved early. R. li. Suier, phone 
599-21. 253-62tp

FOR SALE—Nice Rhode KTand Red 
egga at $1.00 for fifteen. U*ave your 
orders at Sherrod t  Co.*« grocery 
store. Mr*. W. J. Duncan. 257-71 p

FOR SALE—A plano and a few ar
ticles of household fiirnliure for sale. 
120S Travis ave. E. E. Sanders.

282 ̂ tc

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching from 
pure-bloo«l brown leghorns; good 
strain; 75c per setting. Oda J. Pickle, 
Western Union office. 26|-10tc

FOR SALE—I am~net going to Isavo 
ths city, but would sail my horns at 
151S Tenth street. Dr. J. W. OuVal.

- —  • 2B«-tfc

FOR SALE—12( feet steel corrugated 
awning with steel bases, now on the 
McCIurksn building. This will be sold 
at a very low price. See J. L. Jack- 
son. '251-tfc

REAL ESTATIt

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—Some houses for rent J. 
R. Jordan A Co. SSl-lttc

POR RENT—Pnmlshed room- with 
modera convenloncea, tor gontlomen.at 
7M Ninth atroot. MO-lto

ÌTOR BÉNT—Two furnlahed rooma for 
nght houMhoepiag. t i l  Tenth atroot.

'  tS2-2tp

POR RENT—Pront room of oM btty 
Hnll, comer of Indiana, and looonlh 
■treat. N. Headoraon. M t-tf

POR RENT—Pnralohed room with 
■oothoast axpoaura. No children. Ref- 
arence required. 1204 Lámar aveane.

2U-tfe

HOUSE RENT FREE—To man and 
wife who will asalst In caring for la- 
valld. Inquire at 1000 Eighth st.

2<0-Stp

JlUSCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED—City property Hated with 
ua, aa we have about exhausted our 
sales list. Moore A Stone. « 226-tt

WANTED—When you have anything 
to sell list It with us. We do biifdness 
every day. 'J. R. Jordan A Ua 261-121c

WANTED—City property listed wlih 
ns. It will be to your Interest to do so. 
City Real Eatale Co., 507 Seventh sli 
Phone 5<i;i. 248-tfc

WANTKI>—Sealed bids will be receiv
ed at the office of Boiler A Von der 
Llp|>e until 5 o ’clock p. m. Tuesday, 
March 15, 1909, for the-eonatrurtlon 
of a two atory brick residence and a 
barn. A certified check for 1500.00 
made payalHe to 8. T. Scaling will be 
required with each bid, as a guaran
tee, that the successful bidder will 
make g good and acceptable bond wHh- 
In ten days after the contract Is 
awarded. Plans and speclftcallons may 
be had at the above named office by 
depositing a certified chock for $50 00 
made payable to S. T. Scaling. All 
bids to conform to the apecificatlons 
and requirements therein set forth. 
245-tfc. BOLLER A VON DER IJPPK

WANTED.

WANTED—Boarders at 1003 Indiana 
avenue. 257-6tc

WANTED—Family cook. Phone 606. 
George WIgham. 258-tfe

WANTED—To lease a lot close In for 
a year or two. Address R. J., care 
Times. 260-$tp

WANTED—Bookkeeping by expert- 
fenced man. First claaa references. 
' Address Box 7t3. 25l-5tp

MARCH IS THE
MONTH h r OUVE OIL

BcfflnnlnE with the flrak warm daya In Mnrch 
your ayaWm atarta a very important change or 
orerha’aling.

The heavylooda jroa have been enUng’prodaced 
a certain kind of blood and tiaaue which could with* 
ataod the cold wuatber.

That kind of blood and tiaaue ia not romfortahle- 
fur Spring weatlier, ao your ayatem t>egina to change 
it and this uaually cuuaea a diacuní known as that 
tired feeling. _ '

You can avoid that more or leaa by eating cer
tain kinds of foods, particularly,

Vogatabto Salada
In which are used a gtHtdly quantity of Olive Oil. 
The oil and vegetables help the ayatem to make the 
change enaily.

Monarcli Olive Oil lina the diatinctioii of being 
one of tlie pureat and moat perfect oils pruduc4*di be
ing the flrat drawing from very select olives.

Ons^hslf p int bottiss 4 0 c ,

NUn, STEVENS and HARDEMAN
WICHITA FALLA. P N O N B A  4 l t  and A M .

i P M P I

FOR SALE—Soma bargains In farm 
Isnds. Call and see ua. J. R. Jordan 
A Co. Ml-12tc

¡WANTED—Dny-old chlckena ÍJatc 
¡price and breed. Phone 410. Mra. B. 
IM. Wlgge. 269-ttc

WANTED—To trade a good 235 acre 
Wichita county farm for a good home 
in Wichita Falls. Address B. P. 
Hatcher, 800 Eighth and L#mar.

261-3tp

FOR SALE—Seven aerea land, largo 
house, within city limits, very cheep 
for cash. Will exchange (or unincum
bered city property.' C. A. Turek, 703 
Scott avenue. , 2B4-12tc

WANTED—Two A-1 ealesledlea to be
gin work about May lat... Those not 

'experienced need not apply. Address 
I Blount A Co., Qusnah, Texas. 260-12tc

WANTED—Man and wife without any 
I children to do farm work; wife to Uke 
care bf general boueework, with fam
ily of children. Good wages to right 

I parties. Addresa R. E. Moore, Burk- 
burnett, Texae, rr call on biro at his 

I farm, ten milea nvth of Wichita Falls, 
Texas. * 357-tf

Rugby HlgsrhemiLJ 
Msitlsnd Lump, 
MoAUstsr Lump.___

R H O M E i ' i n
aaomrr oaLivamr I

M E A T H  S T O R A G E
mnd Trsnsfsr Co.

Offlev sad Wsirbomc CpnMV 121b sad Ohia

IM P E R IA L^—  
B A R B E R  S H O P

Always In the lead^lth the beet work
men in the city, and our baths are 
Belt Olo, vapor Maasage, Shower and 
Plain Tttb.. The best Mrvlce tor yonr 
mOaey Is our mottó. We want yonr 
botto ets.

a. m. wiooa.
VETERINIRT SORREOR

WICHITA FALLA. TEXAR
Office at old Norris Livery Bam. 

comer Indiana Avenue jind Sixth 8t 
“  TWBTfflOfi* No. 130.
Office Phone'276,r- House. Phone 430.

A. E. MYLES,
MERCHANTE’ PROTECTIVE T  

^  AERVICE. 1 
Collections, Anditing and Aocoantlai 

Roem 7, Paatofflce* BulMln^ 
PheiM A4Il k

A Von dot^Llppè
ARCHITECTE ‘ "

MeorOtBataman BulMIng.

Roam t l i t

Drs. Miller, Stnita f t  Wfttker
ORleaa Rama 7, A, I and 10.

PaataRlea BwIMlivt. .j _

M .  S I M S ,  P r o p .
\,71S InAlaMh Avawua.

Farm Laana.
'Call on Andaraon A Patterion, t i l  

Bigkth atraat. « . It3-ttte

Yours truly.

/. A . F A R R IS ,
A07 A avanth S tre e t.

I. A . F A R R I S  I
Suoesssor to M O R R IS  A  F A R R IS

To  mV Friend and Patrons: .
I wish to announce that I h|iv6 pur

chased the interest of my forrher part
ner. Mr. E. W. Morris, and will be Riad 
to have their patronage. it.is my <
pose to handle nothing but the b6st and < 
purest in the grocery line and my ser- < 
vice is as good as the best. .

Phone 20.

t 2 M A » 2 A A » A A A » A A » A 2 A M A A A O A A A » A 2 A A » A A » M A M * l l # < M i

I

.  •

wmsmmM
............. mmmmrnmamm

W .  R .  B R O W N  & ( E
ELECTRICIANS

„ 20A INDIANA AVENUB Phanaa 42A ^  AM. '
'Wa do alactrtc wiring that will stand InipaaUaa, - Alao rapair and 

constmet tataphona Mnea. Wa ke«|s oa hand a full Has of Blaatrta 
Plxtnraa, oomiating of Elactrte Iront, Pkaa, Door Ball«, all slaOa of 
alaclrt« ¿ohaa, beUarfkii.gre Ughta, ate. Wa-aollot yonr gatronaga 
■Ad gnarantga' ow  worfc.V' ^

W R. BROWN 8c. CO.

If,

At Coal. \
Xay wlatar lay robas, bow In stógk. 

PnahanAla laplaaoBt Co. tAS-lt

;  *

MOORE & RICHOLT
LUMBER AND BUILDING M ATERIAL

Comi^ e Stock OalvBniBttUund PBinted Corrogstad 
. Iron. Wholetsle and Retail ^

?i,t '

. I
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When You Get Ready to Begin Taking
CALL 81

T H E IC E  CO.

We will five you the best of service— Âl«o try our ca«h dacount «ystwn-it mean» a saving on your living exfiemes

i n i .  i i l l l l l .............................................................................* ........... ......................................................

:

Brown & 
Crahm er

.. . .a ,•

A L L  KINDS BU ILD ING  

M A TE R IA L  A N D G B L  

E R A L CONTRACTORS

mo TmoumLM 
T O  r u m m i m m  
m o n m  A T B O ,

PH O NE 4 6 a  4th A N D  

K E N T U aC Y  STREET 

W IC H IT A  FALLSv TEX.

Brown & 
Cranm er

CO T O

E. M. WINFREY
—Dealer in—

F ire  A n u s . SportinK  Goods  
R icv rie s  and S ew in g  

M ach ine Supplies.

u ikMaSt aar SMat*Imu awe la Iki < 
TBiaaSM a( aU aMaakaMU.

Ma awiailas. Staias.M aMMas tawaA

CuÉMoidi u d  Locksmith E]

General Repairing: «  Specialty
_TM Ohio Are Pboae 42

Cameni W ork

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks, Curboif, Steps, 

F l o o r s ,  Foendatione, 

Street' Cmesings, 

TlMmoS04. ^

J. H. PEUin
THEOLDRn^BLE

T A IL O
And aee his NEW SPRING 
SAMPLES. We can pleaae 
the moat featidioea in style and 
finish.

A ll work Strictly Gnaranteed 
Up stairs orer Tallis' Paint
Shop.

HOLDING UF THC MIRROS
to abow you a duplicate of one of the 
many nttracllve bits of

REAL ESTATE 
that I offer for caah or on eaay terma- 
Wtay not make up your mind today? 
For maybe tomomw will be too late

OTIS L. D U N C A N
The Real Eatate Man.

Reem 1, Kerr a  Hurah Building.

Rlu'mbing i
I have had IT years pcseUesl " 

expertence Is the plamblse bssh 
sees asJ sm tbs osly prssUesI 
SMS Is tbs plnsiblBS asd btaltsr 
bsatsaas Is this dty. WUl bs 
ttad to Scars wttb yon oa aay* 
tblsg la my Ras. Will gira s 
strict gnsrastss. It sseeaasry, sa 
sil work. Ws esa fsratsb yea 
with goods mads by say at tbs 
leading mnaatactsrsn at tbs 
United Sutes.

Am sow maldsc a spselal
price of S22A0 on Porcsiala Bstb 
Tabs, wbleb can't bs boasbt tor 
tbs mossy by nay of my earn- 
pstltora.

Will opsa ap for tbs prstsst 
St Abbott Mbit Ooi., corasr si 
aiabtb itrast asd Obis arsaas.

Mf. W, GoÊaman»

HE ST. JMES mna
Ondar masigamast of J. &
Hatt CoatrscUag Company. 
Lasstsd la tba haart of tbs
cay.

AM ERICAN pyh N

Far Oap.

Jones & Whitehurst
. CONTRACTORS

a n (CBU iLd ERS

BatlmatsS ebberfully famlabsd. All 
work gaacaatssd U> bo dons la a work- 
Buallks maaasr. Otles at restdbaoe 
M4 Lamar strssL WIcklU rála. Tszaa

♦4N ISM M S I M I

C. O. Drsw.

Bittle &  Drew

g e n e r a l  CONTRACTORS

10M>|

GO TO

f  red South & Co.
FOR MALE FIXINGS

i CIEHIIIHI MIO PRESSINO i
• •» '
‘ 7M Ohio Ave. Wlchltm FrIIb <

HOOPER
IS TH E BEST

T A IL O R
In T H E  BEST BUILT 
C IT Y  IN tE X A T* i

T. F. Hlckman L. Hamilton

■a. '■

HICKMAN a HULTON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
■a" .'I

OUR AMiaiTION I f  TO 
UFBtflLO TM ta CITY.

I-
PhsasM I W kaas Sans, Terna

What Lsnt Rsally Msana.
Ob Train. March 11th. 1>09. 

Editor Tlmsa, WlehlU ralU. Teua; 
Dear Sir—Referring to tbs article In 
your iaaus of February Mrd, entitled 
• ‘A -Leatea Ssmon. ’ ’ When I repd 
this article oa the 24tb alt. 1 felt like 
writlag you, bat pat It oC, thhikiag 
that it woald not help tba eaaae e<ub< 
to take exoeptloaa to tbs ImpreMloa 
glTsa as to wbat LfUft la. 'Bat I bays 
Blass Isamsd that qaHo a law of yoiv 
rsadars tbtak I srrotS| tba article. For 
that reaaoa sad oa aeooaat at the way 
tbs Now’ York World of PibruiTy Mtk 
spsaka of LoaL I fspi tkat aomethlag 

laM that amt may
what Last rsally la to the

Charek.
Thia artlels aouada vary straags to 

and It aarsly doss not 
from tbs pea of oas who nader- 

aUada wbat Lent raally la. From a 
aoeial aUadpotat, Lest abaaH not be 
recogalaed any mors tbaa any otbsr 
of lbs eight holy aaaaoas of the Church 
Tear. If, aooordlag to yotur writer, ao* 
ciety la bound by good taste, to rec* 
ognlae LenL R la booad also to reoog* 
ntae the other seven seasons. Holy 
days, Fridaya and Snadays, but so
ciety has nothing to do with these 
thinga and knows nothing about them.
‘ ‘Yon cannot serve Ood and Msm- 
moa. * ■

The true followers of Him whose 
forty days fast. In the wlldernesa is 
commettiorated during the Lenten sea
son have no time or Inclination to In
dulge In card playing, frivolty of an.v 
kind or attending balls at any lime of 
the year. There are many people pro
fessing the Catholic faith who give to 
the world wrong Impresaions of their 
religion, whkh they are dragging into 
the dust by their acticna. The church 
whose communicants In their confir
mation vow to ' ‘renounce the devil 
and all hla works, the pomps and van
ity of thia wicked world, and all the 
sinful lusts of the flesh," does not 
teach that balls and card playing are 
good at any time, although some of her 
Individual priests do not sbject to 
them. Tbs Catholic faith la much mli_< 
understood and falsely taught by false 
prophets.

Lent Is the Catholic revl%’al ssaaon, 
so to speak. The Church instructs for 
the first day's reading In Lent the 
following acriptnre; Isalh, U ; Luke. 
Ik (morning)): Jonah, 3; and He
brews 13 to verae 18 (evening): and 
for the 3C5 days the gives the proper 
scripture to read, so that we may 
grow In grace.

If yon have the space and laellnn- 
tloo, I would like you to Insert the 
following, taken from the Leuten leaf
let of "A ll Salnta* Church," Dallas, 
Texas:

Lent’ s Three-FoM AppasL 
Every dsty to be performed, every 

responsibility to be met, every prlv- 
ilegs to be enjoyed, requires three 
steps—each step the result of aa Ap
peal to maa’ a nobler nature: a proper 
response to which brings aoeoeaa In 
life, while refusal to heed Its voice 
spells failure.

The First Apppeal is made to your 
conscience—to rouse the senes of duty 

to make you take the first step and 
say: " I  oogbt-to do it ."

The Second Appeal Is mads to yonr 
ambitloa—to give yon confidence—to 
make you feel eqnal to the task—to 
make yon take the second step and 
■ay: " I  can do it ."

The Third Appeal la made to your 
manUneee—to lead you to eonaeerate 
your talents, your time, yonr thonghL 
your money, to yonr task—to make 
you take the third abd alL-imPurtsnt 
■tep and'resolve: "1 will do It ."

This three-fold appeal gives Lent 
Its meaning—a season dsToCe<L t̂o 
"making things right*'—to givtng 
yonr life * ‘a new stnrtb'—to the np- 
pllcntlon to yonr rellgKms nature of 
general principles, recognising as'val- 
nable In every sphere of Ilfs. Without 
this nppssl, Lsnt has no meaning.

Add thia principle to Lenten duties: 
Prayer. Did any mkn evir succeed 

id any enterprise whatsoever.'wbo did 
■ot keep K in hla mind, sad make It 
the harden of hla expressed desires? 
It Is the first element In snccess. The 
spiritnnl Ilfs Is no sxceptlod. Yon 
most strssgThen yonr desire tor splr- 
Itnsl tblnga, and for a nobler life, by 
prayer. Lent makA the appsul and 
yonr responns most be: ^ '  ‘I ought to. 
I ean. I will, pray.’ ’

VbstMk- The companion of prayer 
—the svtdenoe of aorrow lor sin. To 
fbst for a purposs always .strsngtbana 
that pnrpees. I f  yos would foltow la 
tbs footatspe of yonr Savisnr, yon will 
say: ’ 1 osi^t to fasL I enL.I w in."

RspenUnes—It is Ibe Uadency of 
everything to drift. Ralds'and rrgn- 
tailons eentrol' nsrennUls lionaes and 
govern homes, bnt It Is only by * ‘star 
nnl-rigHaaes’ ’ that thd>^"standard U

maintained." Your life drifts Into 
habits that need correction. There
fore It Is nec«^ssary to repent—to turn 
back—to make a better ^ r t .  Lent 
bids you repent. I^ls for you to say: 
"1 ought to repeat, I can, 1 trill."

Self-Examination. ' "tak ing atdet* ’ 
Is n tnmlUnr phrase. It is the annual 
drawiag of balances—the study of the 
ooodltlon ot business—of profit and 
loss—tbs determination of methods for. 
futnrs snccess.' Every person need» 
to Uke aeeouat of tb# gnina nnd losses 
to ^ m e ts r  thiongta eontact with tbs 
world—to Bsaks a cmrsfni rsekoning of 
tbs present oonditloos with n visw to 
better rssahs in the future. Loot sm> 
phasises Ssit-Bxaminatlon. And. real- 
aitng Ha valne, you say: I ought, 1
enn. 1 win. examine myself.

Alma Giving. Every mna gives 
money for that which Interests him, 
and In proportion to that Interest, even 
to bin last dollar. Too are latereat- 
sd—deeply Interested—In tbs progress 
of the Kingdom of CbrisL Therefore 
your response to the Lente sdmaoltion 
to glre most be this: 1 ought to give, 
I can, I will. ->y

If (he appeal were^iaade to the con- 
science akme. sdccess would be easy: 
for In the bottom of your heart yon 
know you ought. Nor would success 
be difficult, if you add the appeal to 
ambition; for you know you can If you 
want to. But the third appeal—to your 
manhood, by which you govern, direct, 
control, your actions—here rests the 
difficulty. Until you say: ‘ ‘I will,*'
the voice o( conscience will not be 
heeded, the ambition of yonr soul to 
excel will be stifled, and yon will plead 
■II aorta of foolish excuses for failure 
In your Life Purpoee.

I ought. I can, I will—three steps to 
success In every Chirstlan life.

They reveal the secret of a ' ‘well- 
kept" Lent." May such a Lent be 
yours this year.

' Yours truly,
JN’O. T. ROBERTS, 

Layman of the Angllcian Catholic Faith

On antnrdny. Marta Mth. IkM, at 
1:80 o’ clock p. m„ I will offer tor 
■ale to the hlidMSt bidder for oaak. at 
700 Indiana avenue, WIekItn Fall^ 
Texas, the atoek of dry goods, boots, 
■boss. noUona, etc,, formerly osrnsd bp 
V. O. Sksea. Also tbs oonntera, fix
tures. show caass, and svsrytblag for
merly owned by V. O. Sketm asd now 
In antd bnlldlags.
8k7-llte E. H, INGRAM, Assignee.

Julias Markowits of Wichita Falla 
was la town Tuesday and bought an 
Interest In the Quanab Route Townatte 
Co. His brother. Isaac, of New York, 
will locate shortly In our town. They 
are enterprising gentlemen, cousins of 
Tke Kempner, the big banker, whose 
aid In making Qnanah grow Will prove 
Invaluable.—Quanah^Tribune-Chlef.

Railways Controlled by Hsrrintan.
One-third of the total railway mil

eage of the United States—a third of 
which embraces probably the moat Im- 
portant-rllnes In the country—that is 
what e ! H. Harriman now holds In his 
grasp since his election to the director
ate of the New York Central. Bx- 
presaed la actual words, this one-third 
reads:

Mileage
Union Pacific ........................... K,»l<
Southern Pacific . ...............9,731
Illinois Central .........................  4,378
New York Central......................18,882
Atchison ..................................  9;380
St. Pau l....................................  8.M7
Northwestern • ••an r. • a • • • 7,883
Baltimore and Ohio ..............  4,482
Delaware and Hndaon.............  848
Oeorgtn Central .......    1A14
Erie .....................................   8 W

'The ceatraltMtlon of such vast pow
er la one person Is provocative of na- 
rest and dlaaatiafaction In the bnalneaa 
world. Were Harriman n man of 
proved Integrity and patriotic esm- 
estness, there wtmid attll be room for 
complaint.

His past sctivltles have on the con
trary shown him to be a railroad oper
ator and financier of uncommon skill 
—and also a politician of the lowest 
type.

Gin Burned at filectra.
Ftre broke out In a pile of cotton 

bolls Sajurday at the old Waggoner 
gtn owned by D. T. Croce aad destroy
ed 484,000 ponnda of bolls andJthWTdd 
gla plant. The ftre^wka of nn u^nowfi 
origin, but it la aappoeed that It,was 
caosed by the cotton going through n 
benL aa the tire started at the bottom 
of the pile. Mr..'Cross Informed ns 4hat 
thé cotton and gin were about ürô- 
thlrds covered by insurance. This will 
delay the ginning ot holla for a few 
days on acconnt of the pile still bwn- 
iag, bnt Just aa soon aa the tire la ei- 
liaguiahed aad the place aciiiped og. 
Mr. Cross says they will restime work. 
The bolter waa la the new gtn plant 
and escaped the ravages of the fire. 
They still hare aeveral hundred thoua- 
and pounds piled up at the gtn and 
some fifteen or twenty eara.atored In 
wnrehouaea up the road to be shipped 
In Just às’ soon as they get where they 
can Use them.—Blectm News.

Richelieu Hawaiian Pineapple, eight 
■licea to the can. Yon can find no 
better. Three enna for fl.OO.
381-8t -  TRBVikTHAN A BLAND.

NIggarhaad and MeAlsster Lump CeaL
The' Maricle* Coal Company has on 

sare the beat Niggerhead aad McAIea- 
1er lump coal, (bone your orders.

824-Ü
■ " ■ ' II ws .1

A. S. FoavUle, the Jeweler, win BMva 
hts atore on April lai to the bnlldimg 
now oecnpled by Jackson A Fain
real estate offloe.

’ ■
288-11

More Railroads Rumors.
The Tribune-Chief Is giving consid

erable space to the Kennedy road this 
week, eapeelaly in regard to what the 
Childress paper has to aa)r abont It. 
The road paralleling the Q. A. nnd P.. 
its doings would Mtumly Interest our 
readers.

Wa hear that Kennedy la now In 8L 
Louis trying to ralas tbs monsy to 
oomplets the rood to HoUla, and na It 
•eema likely that he will tail In this, 
he will probably be compelled to sell 
fke grafio for $40,000'to  8Csag aad 
Kail' ot WIchIU FaUs, who ara now 
pnahlng tbs Katy In that diroctloii 
from Frederick.

In caM.thn.Kfttr'tBVittok thnt terri- 
tofy, thn Reek tsinnd Is almost cer
tain to he extended from MangonL— 
Qsnnsk Tribnns-Chlsl.

Not cheaper, but better, is what we 
claim for the goods we offer. Phone 
ua your order and be convinced.
281-2t TRBVATHAN A B LANa

Have you seen them—our line of 
Detroit Jewel stoves and ranges? They 
■re complete. E. M. Rogers A Co.

248-tto

Farm Lemis.
Can OB Anderson A Patterson, 818 

Eighth street. t63-10tc

Sherrod A Co. enn fill your orden 
for treeh vegetables, fruit, noU etc. 
Phone 177. 141-tfc

For guaranteed work nnd right price 
on gna fitting, aee Maxwell Hardware 
Co. They know bow. 2M-12t

FORSALE
Several good second hand cook 

stoves heaters, beds, dressers, 
tables, chairs shd a nice lot of 
new repairs for your tamitnre. 
Chair Mats, dresser handles. Iron 
bed knobs, dresser nnd bed cas
ters and folding bed lega.

We want to buy some oook 
stovM; in tact we buy any old 
thing.

fields FumitureGL
PhWM 108 1007 Obit Ave,

A»Afi»A888»Afi888l 881111888

Removal Sale o f i

W liU e  w e  flire m a k id g  
D e c e s n a c y a r r a n g e m e n ta  to^ 
m o v e  w e  a r e  o f f e r in g  a

Reduction
I on all monumental work. ' 
• A  chance tor you to fix up ! 
th e  family lot at theceme:'^ 
tery.

: NicHm MORIE miws;
81$ IndianA Avenan. " ‘

♦ fiOOO*8M »AO»OOA8 88M 8 0 ia (

F I T  T I ts IG i ii V
t  / » ¡

LB AV I i f f i M A t U  
WITH ua. '

nsfc tohs firil 
elasn la svnrjr tsspseL

The safety of saiag gas figs. 
poaAi an how year Bttlag M 
ions.

Our gas stoves stand la n ! 
class by thsasrivsn.

THEY BAVI OM l-HALF OP ' 
v o u a  OAB EILL.

MAXWELL H'dw.
881 Ohio Avs.wM. 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 8 0 f i »8 H t 8 8 I I H |8 8

Ihave a com
plete assort- 
mentofSpring 
Samples to 
select a suit 
from. .* .* 
A l l  work  
made here. 
SatiBfsction 
A s s u r e d .

C o llie r
The Tailor

»»♦AfiAOOOfitOI

Plum bing
Stfism snd Hot Water Heating 
estfanatefi naade free. A11 
Undi o f PhnnbiDg pairing 
dona by praetieai plumbera 
W t alto carry in itock the 
Edipaa and the Roberts 
natural fitoon germ proof Pil- 
tan. Loeatad at citY hall 

^buildfaig Thone

NlCIfn .PUMOINS GO.

II

FRED SOLOTH
C m  ■ml Brick 

0 Cotttractor
DoesaQ kinds o f fifincy and 
common cement work, such 
M  MdewaOcs, «rti6cial Hower 
vases, steps, curbing, etc. :: 

Fneen P1m h m -83. Work
Gnnrnntsid.

Hotel

Guama ts( 
low prlcei 
ws wish I 
in stoga I 

Anyf!ni( 
money If 

WcwUI 
flmt elsM

T H
^  Indian

H A D

Clsnwñd, gtaaksd and Rstrlmn*«^J
ago. ff. Bovb

Up stolrs over M easfkaa's iter*] 
WtehtfiTFang, T w u

REjl

Subecn

;tr-

11522221
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Wé Have Recelvßd-̂

Steln~^BIoch S p rin g  C lothes  
D unlap H a ts ^S p rin g  s ty le s  
C lu e ti S h irts  "S p rin g  s ty le s  
S te tson  Shoes, le w  c u t fo r S p rin g
other lines arriving dally-^Have a look. -

X

For Our Grand Opening
Of Millinery and Ready to Wear Dep't

We will be able to show you one of the grandest collec
tions of Tailored, semi-dress and Pattern Hats ever shown 
in Wichita Fails. ~

IN OUR READY TO WEAR DEPARTMENT
* »

we will show you one of The greatest assortments shown 
in Northwest Texas. .' .* 1' . -

We will carry Linen Dresses from
Linen Suits from— ------------------
Satin Dresses tro m -V .-----------------
Lingerie Dresses from— ----------------
Tailored Suits from------------— —
The New Shirt Waist Skirts from-

..$ 3.50 to :$25.00
-- 3.50 to 35.00

15.00 to 30.00
-  3.50 to 50.00

15.00 to 37.50
- 5.00 to 18.50

Watch Our Announcement Later

ARWKE&CO.
— ...  The Woman*» Store

mmmmmmmm mmammmsmmmm

RANDLETT WANTA RAILROAD 
OONNECTIONa WITH LAWTON.

A Bomber of proposItloB« have ro- 
ontljr ■prong op for tho dirltlon of 
CooukBcbe coonty, Oktebomn of which 
lawtoB la the county sent Lawton U 
haring a hard fight to keep the coonty 
Intact. A number of Big Paature peo
ple claim that the diatanoe to Lawton 
U ao great that It la too much of a 
diire to go there to tranaact the bual- 
neaa that moat be tranaacted at the 
county seat.

Theee people aay that a railroad 
connecting the weatem part of the 
county with I.awtop la neceaaary If the 
county la not divided.
- A citicen of Randlett haa eapreaaed 
the poeltlon of the people of that com- 
monlty to a repreaentative of the Law-

\ C . ■ w *
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rk, sucb
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’ Ooamnteed pora hog lard. pot na In S, S, 10 and SO Ih. iban at jmrf 
low pricen. Pricee that we eoóld not hnqr It at hy the wholaaale, but 
we wlali lor the tmde ta koaoir he kiad we mahe aad propoee to keep ' 
In atoqfc at nU tlaea.

Anyüine oaa aboold hay lard from na, v a  vin gladly fafnnd yonr 
• money If yon ahoold fiad It any other thaa para hog lard.
’ '  Wewill nlao carry at all timaa, aaythteg that yon oonld anpaet d  a 

firat claaa meat markat

T H E  F IL G O  M A í^K E T i
> 720 Indiana ava. WOODALL A  MOTTLAY, RrapriaiarO. Rteañé lid. ;

i . t  ü UMICHEB

letrina "***.] 
I i
ta’ *
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Ward &  Vbung
Fire, Tornado, 
-Hail, Pi deli ty. 
Accident and Live 
Stock Insurance.

REAL: ESTATE
t.

-  1 ■ II ...............  ll •
oflea *. tonr MMaa. Ml 7th'at.. UMehita rails. T«sm

Subacriba For and Read the Daily liniM

P a a M ria

H o t eòa!
M ton . « 7

OCica la mar ot Pana er a* Bank and 
Tmat ^pompaay'a BalMIag. -

UÍmI Brando of Coni w 9  bo 
»  k«pt inolock.

LR LA W LE R\
mu« DO TOÜB

B A R B B R  W O R K
aott yao; aad ana giva yoo

ghare ........ .................. . . . . . ' . . . . i ' «

Oair
pea  aaaaaaaaat^«o#Dooaaoaaael
ancting . . . . . . . . . . . . . ••••.•..I
......................^ .................. I
A NOT OS OOtb 9ATN

Conatltutlon-Democmt In the fol
lowing language:

“ The only ultimate aolutlon of the 
proMein of county divlalon In Coman
che county la the conipleUOB~bf the 
railroad line connecting Randlett and 
the Big Paature diatiict directly with 
l.awton. Aa matterà now atand, Rand
lett and the aurrounding vicinity nre 
■trongly in favor of a divlalon of the 
county, and though the people there 
would oppoae any movement placing 
the county aeat at Walter, aa would 
practically every town In the couth end 
of the preaent county, and although at 
preaeat Randlett haa little deflnlte hope 
of landing the county aaat, ahe would 
be willing now to vole for county di
vlalon aad lake her chancea for coun
ty aeat honora with the real. With a 
railway line connecting her and her 
people with I.Aarton, a majority vole 
would be for the preservation of pres
ent coonty.“  __

Suah In the alatement made today by 
8 A. Gardner, caahler of the Bank of 
Randlett, who la In the city aervlÉg aa 
n Juror In the district court.

Aa matterà now stand, says Mr. 
Oardnar, there seema to be IHtle hope 
of a oomplatloa of what la gvoarally 
know aa tba Baltamy road or the 1.aw - 
toa, Wichita Palla and Northweatem, 
which paaaen through Randlett and 
connects I.AWtott’ with a Junction of 
the WIcblU Palla and Northweatem 
■even milea west of Randlett, and, 
with the hope of Inducing the buslneea 
men of Lawton and Wichita Pall# to 
cooperate with those of Randlett, he la 
working while In the city to make 
some definite arrangements which wilt 
Insure the Immediate completion either 
of the road now projected or eome oth
er line along a aimllar survey. ,

Already, a number of the prominent 
bnaineea men of the city have Intereet- 
ed themnelvea In the project, especial
ly since the agitation of county dl- 
vtaion reaulUng from the attempt to 
land a eourt town at Temple, and It 
will shortly be reaobed between Law- 
ton and WIchiU Palls men, who It Is 
radaratooA om aJaw, gMI^ .I«tor«stod 
la the aoMpletltn ■sgy-Rog gpnnnnflng 
Mraetly *|lk taeiam.

 ̂Arranging for Cawtalsupss.
W. C. Plus,'oos of^thto connty's 

lai'ge melón growere, tolls os this wask 
that b« Ib maklag arrangemants to, 
continua tha melon-growing Indnatry 
thia aeaaoo. Mr. PKts had ratbar ad
verso experienes last esaaou m  ac- 
couat of the anceaalve ralas, hut^ba la 
tncUned to baHava that thia wni ha an 
nauauatly good yasr anO hanoa has al- 
rsady arrangrd for^ptanifng S6 aeras 
of oantaloupes. lita  land Is airaady 
baing plowed, praparstory to gjglM  
pteaUag.

Mr. PlUa la of tho oginion Uait tha 
Wnbargar oouaty aasoetatlon wlil plaat 
at M st MO ñeras of oantaloap^ thia 
year, healdpa a larga acraaga la water 
mploha. TIUs for many yalraliaa baan 
ona of tha piinalpaí mónoy eropa aod' 
aamea in at a tima vhan tha monhy'ta 
Moat naadaá.—Vamon Raaort.

Cut leaf

Ml.

agar, powdarad 
Klag A  White.. Phooa

Ml.tf

RatranMa I Upda-Data 
MS «m
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REAL DILL PICKLES
X

Am a healthy and natural food relish. 8ome- 
llmea sailed ‘ 'Tha Poor Man's Olive,*' they 
are racogalaed ■■ n valuable aid to digestion. 
People who cannot eat ordinary pickles, or 
reliahea of aaŷ  kind without III efecta, find 
no such tronbla results from eating ' 'Dllia.* ‘ 
The same kind of plcklen without the dill 
flavor, were a part of the regular Japanaae 
Army ration during the Russian War, and 
everybody knows about, the eiceltent health 
of the Japanese.

HEINZ DILL PICKLES
WERE NEVER IN VINEGAR

They are naturally fermented with salt and 
flavored with Dill Flower—entirely different 
from ordinary unlermented salt picklaa com
monly sold na “ Dllia.“  If'you have aver 
tasted a genuine HalnM OHI Plekla you know 
tha distinction. We have some of Iheaa Real 
DUI Pteklea In tha original Package In which 
they were cured by HBINZE. Try them at 
your Dutch Lunch. Oat the “ Dill Pickle 
Habit." It's  n good one.

Trevathan & Bland
PHONE «4

1
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Cotton Seed
M EBANE TRIUM PH. 
ROW DEN BIC BOLL.

Field Seeds
CANE SEED MILO MAIZE 
M ILLET SEED KAFFIR CORN 
SEEDED RIBBON CANE. 
W HIPPORW ILL PEAS.

M A Y, am A IM  and F A S O

J. a  JONES GRAIN CO.
P H O M K  S 7

n m j i w i M fiPm i i M — » — » n i m n t » t M » i M » » » j
PMPN A. KSMP. I
NiMnrr. via*

P, P. LANUPOROb CMMba 
W. L. RODtfirtOM, AmN O

O ty National Bank
CAFTTAL s a a $ 78,00000 
SmmImi mad UniWdgd Praflt* ItSfOOOuOO ^

Wa Qgar to tha bnalaaaa publte lha aarvlaea of •  mlUbla Md ooa< ] L 
aarvattva W aking laaliRMloa, tW t la at all tlnaaa pmpamd to fvaat 
aay favor aoaalraot wttk aonad haaklog. Call aad aaa ua. >t

WICHITA PALLIk T IX a C 

M M I » * I M M » » » g * ’Ì M i

'  INMJRANCt OP ALE KIND».. **

e i r r  rm orm m Tr a n d  mmMTÀL»

. Andenon db^attprupp
Wa am aaw

•1« IIOHTH STREET.
la oòr aaw bnlldfaiat

Pha<w»7.
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Penonal Mentk».
O. W. lloroB  of S U n to r f^ u  la 

tlM «Ity today, tha gaast oT rolaUrca 
MiB. J. K. rkuat L* Roy l«ft tlUa 

aon lag  for Fort Wortli to visit ijpl* 
attaaa.

Ilaodam«* R. A. Hawklaa sad fkott 
Pattoa left thU morning for a few days 
viatt ta Fort Worth.

C. Doaa, a protparoua farraor from 
Bear Patrolla, waa traBsactlng bustaesa 
la Um city today. ^

J. W. Holt, of tho Model clothing 
atoia left thb nraming for Caatern 
marketed purcbaae stock.

Mr. a iA  Mrs. Harry Jaekaoa return
ed hast night from their visit with rela
tives at OarroitoB and Plano, Texan 

Aaaeeaor J. T. 8. Oant o f_  Archer 
ooeaty waa la the dty today and while 
hers made this oOlce a pleasant call.
* Mara C. Clark, geaeraf-agent for the 
flMSilraa Natloaai Inaaraace Company 
of fialveatoa, la berejoday oa buaineaa 

&.T1. Daves and wife of Portales, 
New Maalco. who have been in the 
cRflrtaltiag Mrs. Daves* sister, Mrs. A. 
F. pgraett, left this moralng to visit 
leMMyis in Clebarae.
- PAW Avtg retnraed last night from 
Net iprtaga. Arkansas, whers he went 
to elikt his ftitfeer, Who l i  taklag treat- 
BMet there. -He ysperti that his fath
er .is Back better and Is Improvlag

Or. A. A. Joeas retan»ed from Fort 
•Worth last alght. where he had baoo 
lb  take Mrs. J. A. Daatoo to a spad sl- 
lat to have a needle extracted from her 
arm. Mm. Deatoo, while maklag her 
aooal hooae cleaaiu several days ago, 
^waa bmahlag oh a table and aedden^ 
tally stack the needle la her arm, 
which canned her severe pain and It 
waa thought beat to take her to Port 
Worth for treatmeat. Dr. Joneo re
ports Mm Deaton out of danger and 
that she will be able to return home In 
a few days.

Arrivals at the ot. Jamaa 
C. R. Carney, Dallas; T. \V. Shaw. 

Dallas; U. A. I.ane, Sherman; W. A. 
Donean. Byers; 8. J. Curtis, Corsicana; 
J. Q. Flowers. St. lamls; Jacob Teagcr. 
Wajraesbnry, Pa; J. A. Dunn, Waynes- 
bury. Pa; J. J. Perkins, Decatur; Jno. 
J. Duggan. St. Louis; J. L. Chancelor. 
Fort Worth; C. P. Bates, Sherman: R. 
Snaderbeck. CincInnattI, Ohio; B. B. 
Moore, Indiana; J. R. Poole, Paiia; J. 
O Roth. Chicago; A. O. Loace, Okla- 
hoaaa Chy; Harry Beeper, Fort Worth; 
R. H. Nevitt, Dallas; Harry H. Motes. 
Dallas; F. O. Crockett. Chicago; li. 
Wdeber, Fort Worth; H. B. Hanna. 
Fort Worth; Phil M. HIms. Port 
Worth; Chaa. Klnael, Abilene;\uA. J. 
Bnraelt, Amarillo; V. Browne. Fort 
Worth; F. A. Jones, Dallas; J. C. Pres
cott, Frederick, Okla; W. A. Marpln, 
St. Ixwls; C. O. Turner, Gainesville; 
J. dooes. Fort Worth; C. D. Rogers. 
Vernon; Oeo. 8. Seaman, Mineral 
Wells; J; 8. Huteherap. Rochester; W. 
B Stone, Sapulpa; W. W. Urguhart, 
81. Louia; H. B. Anstln, Waco; W'. F. 
Sergeant, San Francisco; 8. C. Talooe, 
8nn Fmncisco; Tom C. Bmdy, Fort. 
Worth; L. J. Morran, Dallas; F. L. 
Schermport, Dallaa; J. B. Sanders 
Stamford.

STSIKE A GOOD CIGAR
If you woul<k know what real pleasure 
there is in ^moklng. We have made 
a atndy of ¿Igtw buying.—not necea- 
miily expeppive cigara, bat Impera
tively good ^Uam 

Ton «an pay aa high a prica 
AS YOU UKB

or aa low a price as thrift dictatas 
to you.

BUT ONE THING IS EVIOSNT 
here you will always flad mild, frag
rant dgara. alagly, or aUractIvely 
boxed.

M ater.M agip'
DRUG COMPANY

fbaa Dallvmy tt Agy Fart af tha CNf

Rallraad Raealpts at GrandflaM. 
The paasenger traEIc over the rail

road Is OB the iaereaae. As the pas
senger tralas come In briagtag drum- 
aaera bomeaeekers sad proapeetpra, 
one la reminded of a large cl^Trom 
the large crowds that are t o ^  found 
around the station platform.

The agent Informs ua that an aver
age of thirty tickets have been sold 
daily for n long time.

The total Orandfield freight and pas
senger business has averaged fl&.OOO 
to IIS.OOO for the past several months. 
This la the dull time of the yea£,.and 
when summer and fall shipments come 
In, It la estimated that the business will 
average about $25,000 every month.— 
Orandfield Bnterpriae.

A thing of beauty and a joy forever 
—the Detroit Jewel gas stoves and 
ranges. E. M. Rogers A Co. 248-tfc

Jnst received à shipment cf asBort- 
ed cakes. Phone 177. Sherrod A Co.

241-tfc

IJbbeys canned meats are better. 
King A White have~a nice aasortraent*.

2Gl-tr

WE AIM TO PLBASt

and hit tha mark every tloM with oui 

0BIÖCBR1M8. ‘ __
The stock Is so varied and earefnlty 

■elected that the 'most fastidious aa 
well as the moat fragal housewife will 
And everything that she may want ta 
Btapla or fancy grocerlse—high grads, 
of the beat quality, and at pilcee as 
low as good grooerlca can be aold for.

Sherrod & Co.
■11 Indiana avenue. 177

MeadevUte A King’ s package flow
er eeeda. Naoturtlnma and sweet peas 
la bulk. Remember ua.
Ml-St TREVATHAli A BLAND.

I am here In the NIckle Store win- 
ow. Call and see nte. Bllliken.

SU-Ste

Let Maxwell Hardware Co. do your 
gaa work. They save you aaoaey. All 
work gnaraateed. MO-m

ine Sherrod A Co. yonr order for 
■pimack, young oalooa, young 

. Bleu crisp lettnce, colery and
M l-tf

DR. J. W. DUVAL

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
General Practice. -

W icB iTA  F a lls . T exas

PLAYBÄLL

RALPH DARNELL’ S HEAD- 
QUARTERa FOB BASB BALLS, 
BATS, GLOVES, AND OTHER 
PARAPHERNALIA. '

OUR CANDY LINE IS NOW 
COMPLETE. SEE OUR LINE 
OP NEW POST CARDB

RALPH DARNELL

» ♦ ♦ S IS M SSSSS »»SA »#M SSS

W. W. McCklUa. A. a. Crowell ,

McClellan &  
Crowell

ELECTRIC^
Sweebsooraxta Guo S. I aadmaa

E L E C T R I C A L , , 
W e Have or Do It.

n i o N R

; S O t J N D I A N A  AVIENUC* •

Your 'Prescription

All prescriptions carefully 
compounded; aothlng but 
pure drage used.

We are gaining the confi
dence ot the ^nbllc, ae la 
provta by the number ot 
preecrlpttona we receive dal
ly. '

ASK YOUR DOCTOR.

SHIVERS-WHITE
DRUG COMPANY

X .

HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES

SPRING
19 09

uso SHUTS IT SI.00
V

KAHN TI4E^CLOTHIER

Weatam Elactric Company'a
D YNAM O S and M O TO R S  

TU ER K  CEILING  FANS. 

V id o r D eak -8 rae^  Fans. 
Amaricnn H a a ^  Co’a. 

ELECTRIC FANS.
There are none better then theee. 

These iooda ere sold ondM guarantee 
to be aetlsfactory or asouey back. We 
will have a nico line of these goods 
here soon. Let’ s get together.

FRED M AH AFFEY.
Mtmbcr Ttaa* Bkctrical Coa. AModatlM - 

b »
Phene Ml.

E. L. Neey. J. H. Cea.

Noey & Cox
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

and BUILDERS
ANYTHING IN WOODWORK. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

101 Travis ave. Wichita Falla. Texas

JUST TO REMIND YOU
That Spring tiam will be here and the place to buy yourI BOOB

supplies It at oar store.
You will want some orthe following goods. We want to sell 

them to you and assure yon that de will appreciate your bueiaeas.

Garden -Hoee 
Garden Rakes 

. Spading Fortu 
'Shorela. Spe^ee 
iWIre Feaeiag 
/Lawn Hoee 

/ Hose Reeta 
Nosels, Spraya 
Screen Wire 
Screea Doors

irgtors
lo eC M M  Freeiera 
Cream ieparatnrn 
Chnraa
Weahing Machines 
Natural Oea Baagae
Qatck Meal Oasokiae Be 
Majeatlc ftaagaa 
Bridge a  Beech Stoves 
China and Otaaaware

BuUdere Hardware, a complete line and low price. We wIB ap
preciate a ahare of yonr boalneaa. Call and Ut oa ahow yoa oar 
warea before placing yonr order. Yours truly, .

KERR&HURSH
7 14 - 7 16 Ohio Avenue.

" V  '.7

In  the quality of s^t fish thqn moat any article carried in a y o cers stock.' Yet to a great many people, and among others a great many grocers, a mackeral is a ' mack- 
eral regardless o f its color, fistness or the water finom which It was taken or the season it was caughi and until the advent of the pure footLkw most any old t h w  would 
do for a white fish. ' " • '  “ Sfw

•v r IF YOU HAD THE WEALTH OF A  ROCKEFELLER
It would be 
have extra

; impoasibl&for )fou to buy better salt fish than w e have gotten tf^ether fix- the Lenten season, as w e have bought the ytry best the world produces. W e  
fat Norway M acktftl. Genuine No. 1 W hite Pish, Blood Red A 'aska Salmon, Flat Herring, Genuine Holland MUcher herring. Berlingò Rc^ Moose. Deen
(GeorgesMkkfles) C od F ^ '   ̂ ^ -w  ,--------^ ^  ..-t . . . .  . .......................................  . f

1 ahnoat endlev variety of ca 
because you failed io  get the right kind.

.Sea Ocean (Georges .^fickfles) G od -F i^  in SmokecTFidt, Smoked Herring and Smoked Hallifcsit W e  have bottled Anchovies in CM, Andiovy Paste and 
Sauce. An aJmoM endlcM v a i i^ ^ ^  Give us your Lenten orders and see the qusUty We handle. I f  you think you don’t like salt fish, iix)st probably it

■i'

608-610 OHIO AVE.

TELEPHONE No. 35

SOI

P U R V E Y O R S  OF 

e  v e r  Y T H I N . G  
G O O D  TO  E A l

■f. 9 Z O ]

IMS Obli ava. MietMAnuiax,«
4 a A •


